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MRS. GUY BICKLEY

(Kim Putnam)

Kimberly Renee Putnam and Guy Bickley were married on

December 28, 1984 at the home of the bride. D
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter L. Putnam.

She is a junior at Kings Mountain High School.

The bridegroom is the son of Mrs. Pauline Bickley and the

late Charles Brian Bickley. He is a graduate’of Kings Mountain

High School and is employed by E & W Electric in Charlotte.

The bride's parents hosted a reception at the home following

the ceremony.

Women’s Club To Meet

The Shelby Christian
Women’s Club will hold a
Winter Wonderland luncheon
on Thursday, January 17 at
noon at the Elk’s Club in Shelby.
Hartzog’s of Gaffney will pre-
sent a fashion show. Edith Hoff-
man will be the guest soloist.
The guest speaker will be

Wanda Burquest of Rock Hill,
South Carolina. Mrs. Burquest is
a beauty consultant and a
member of Designers Ltd. She is
also a homemaker with many in-
terests including sewing, music
and gourmet cooking. She will
give an/inspirational talk...-

ChristianWomen’s Club is an
international organization with
over 2200 clubs throughout the
United States and Canada and

over 50 clubs abroad. It is non-
denominational. A cordial in-
vitation ‘is given to all women
and their guests.
A free nursery is held for pre-

school children of mothers atten-
ding the luncheon at the Central
United Methodist Church.
Mothers are asked to bring a bag
lunch for their children, and

juice and cookies will be served.

Reservations must be made
along with the luncheon reserva-
tion.

Call Virginia Bylund,
487-0857or Bonnie. Price,
434-6443 by noon Monday to
reserve your place. Cancellations
must be made no later than noon

Wednesday.

Mrs. Wright Appointed

Martha Wright, Director of
Child Nutrition, has been ap-
pointed by Dr. Craig Phillips to a
three-year term on the State
School Food Distribution Ad-
visory Council. Mrs. Wright was

elected chairman of the commit-

tee when the committee met in

Raleigh on January 4.
The council is responsible for

obtaining from all school

districts in North Carolina infor-
mation on the types and
amounts of USDA Donated
Foods preferred, shipping
schedules and packaging

preferences.
The thirteen member council

is made up of cafeteria
managers, parents, students,

teachers and food service direc-

tors.

MARTHA WRIGHT

HEARING TESTS

 

Students Need Hosts

MawuneyHosiery Milly Sree.

THE CO. STORE
DISCOUNT SOCK MILL OUTLET

1985 NEW WINTER HOURS
Wednesday Thru Friday
11:00 AM To 4:00 PM
Keep Warm Toes In MauneyHose!

South On Railroad Ave. Off King St.

4/10 Mile To Corner Of Parking Lot Behind Mill

The ASSE International Stu-
dent Exchange (ASSE) is seeking
local families to serve as hosts for
15 Scandinavian, German,
Swiss, British and Dutch high
school students who are part of
the ASSE exchange visitor pro-
gram. According to Carole
Powell, Southern Director of the
ASSE program, the non-profit
ASSE is affiliated with the
Swedish and Finnish Depart-
ments of Education and is of-
ficially designated by the U.S. In-
formation Agency as an Ex-
change Visitor Program.
The students, 16 and 17 years

old, are fluent in English and are

carefully selected for the pro-
gram based on their high school
performance, good character,
‘and interest in the ASSE pro-
“gram. All of them are covered by
comprehensive medical and
liability insurance and have ade-
quate money for personal needs.
The host family furnishes room
and board, and perhaps a
measure of love!
The ASSE program offers

families the opportunity to share
their North American cultural
and educational experiences
with a European young person,
while at the same time, learning
about another culture and
language. Mrs. Powell indicated
that a volunteer Area Represen-
tative, provided by ASSE, will
oversee the placement to assure
that everything goes smoothly.

Families interested in serving
as hosts for the 1985-86 school
year should contact ASSE’s local

Dance
Saturday
At Legion
“The New Legends” will pro-

vide the music Saturday night
for a dance at Kings Mountain
American Legion Post 155.

Admission is $10 per couple.
Dancing will last from 9 p.m. un-

til 1 a.m.
“Chairman of the Board” will

be at the legion on February 16.

Advancetickets are on sale...

KMLT

Auditions

Scheduled

Kings Mountain Little
Theatre is conducting auditions
for the delightful musicale,
“Alice In Wonderland”, on
Saturday afternoon, Jan. 12th,
at 2 p.m. and Monday evening,

Jan. 14th, at 7 p.m. at Park
Grace Auditorium.
Ms. Jane Dixon will direct the

production, which will feature a
large cast of all ages.

Interested players should at-
tend Saturday and Monday

auditions.
“Alice In Wonderland” will be

funded by a Grass Roots Grant

from the North Carolina Arts

Council.

y

210 East Grover Street

Shelby, N.C. 28150

HEARING AID EVALUATIONS

HEARING AID FITTINGS

HEARING AID REPAIRS

HEARING AID BATTERIES

If You Have A Hearing Problem
Call 482-1447 For An Appointment

After Hours Call: 487-1894

Lamar Young, Ph.D.

Kay Young, M.A.

Area Representative: Pam Rit-
tenour at 704/542-0926.

- ASSE is also seeking qualified
American high school students
to spend a six week holiday or
academic year in Europe ‘as ex-
change students. Participants
must be 16-17 years of age,
maintain a high grade point
average and have excellent
character references. Interested
teens should contact their local
Area Representative.

ASSE International is a non-
profit, tax excempt, public
benefit organization. ASSE In-
ternational is officially
designated as an exchange
visitor program by the United
States Information Agency and
is affiliated with the Swedish and
Finnish Departments of Educa-

tion.

 

REP. EDITH LUTZ

Rep. Lutz
To Speak
At Legion
Rep. Edith Lutz of Lawndale

will present “Legislative Outlook
for 1985” at Tuesday night’s
meeting of Unit 155, American
Legion Auxiliary.

Mrs. Lutz returns to Raleigh
this month for her fifth term in
the North Carolina House.

She will speak on a program
arranged by Mrs. J.d. Barrett.

Co-hostesses will be Orean
Sanderes, Peggy Aderholdt, and
Willie Howell.
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health and our national security.

‘| «1964 JONES INTERCABLE 

Every day millions ofAmericans buy theillicit white
powder known as cocaine. Some do it to support a “lifestyle,” others to

support a habit. But unknowingly, most of them are also supporting the

spread of Communism and International Terrorism.

‘Journey into the darkest reaches of theAmazon with
Jacques Cousteau and discoverthe terrible secrets of the drug cocaine

and the hugeprofits it generates. Find out how muchit costs to buy guns

and ammunition, men, souls, and even entire countries.

What you learn may shock you ..butwe at Jones Inter-
cable feelit's important that Americans know what the few moments of

shallow pleasure that cocaine may bring REALLY cost. Explore with us

the awful truth about the drugcocaine and how it effectsouryouth, our

Don’tmiss “Snowstorm inthe Jungle”premieringon cable TV.

On Superstation WTBS,these times: -
Tuesday, January8th, 8:05p.m. ET * SundayJanuary 13th, 3:05pm. ET. ¢ FridadayJanuary35h20:panEL.

gr :Kings Mountain
1226 N. City St.

 

    

 

 
 

The Best TV

In America!

RENT TO OWN
$109 Delivers

Bring This Ad In For
1 Month Free Rental!

 

Rentit.

and of course,its price.

your selection.

ranty.

can’t afford one.

automatic fine tuning.
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That's right, you can rent a brand
new Curtis Mathes color TV or stereo,

and have it delivered for as low as $10.

So for $10, you can rent a TV that’s

famous for its quality, its sharp picture

And that $10 down includes delivery
and installation. Monthly rental

payments are determined of course, by

Call now. Learn how you can rent the
only console, portable, big screen TV or

stereo, backed by a 4-year limited war-

Sure, Curtis Mathesis a little more

expensive. But, that doesn’t mean you

Curtis Mathes consoles are loaded with featureslike
solid state chassis, auto color, picture control and

more

Stereos

    

 

Many of our 13°" and 19" models have remote

control cable capable solid state tuning plus much

  502 SO. LAFAYETTE ST., SHELBY, N.C. -

CALL NOW
| 482-2407

INI   Mathes
HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
A little more expensive... but worth it.

Rent a complete
system today, that

includes o record
player, AM/FM radio,

cassette recorder
player and beauti-

ful rack.  

   
See dealerfor details  
 


